The study describes the retrofit of repaired elements by reinforced concrete (RC) jacketing conducted to quantify the influence of initial construction deficiencies and of different type of anchors to the ability of the interface to transfer loads. Sixteen specimens (section scale 1:2) were designed with variables the initial deficiencies and the confinement ratio. The results indicate that: a) the maximum resistance load and dissipated energy of initially damaged specimens are decreased; b) surpassing a specific amount of damage, columns even suitably repaired present lower strain capacity, c) welded bars lead to buckling of longitudinal bars.
INTRODUCTION
Numerous techniques have been applied in upgrading and rehabilitating the capacity of crucial of the reinforced concrete (RC) elements, such as columns. Jacketing with various materials such as FRPs and reinforced concrete jackets (high strength concrete, self-consolidating, etc.) is commonly used in seismic retrofitting [1] , [2] , [3] , [4] ). The key of the strengthening design has proven to be the interface capacity in transferring loads and to slip [5] , [6] , [7] , [8] ). For this reason it is commonly adopted the treatment of the interface with various methods [9] . Either by increasing the roughness [10] of the surface or by applying bonding resins [11] or even finally by placing steel connectors of various kinds [12] , [13] , [14] the interface capacity is considered to be enhanced [15] , [16] .
Various codes world-widely [17] , [18] : Greek Retrofit Code Attuned to EN 1998/3, [19] do not quantify the resistance load of elements repaired with each rehabilitation method. Moreover, in all published studies the variable overloading effect [20] is usually examined, though, the factor of extensive construction damage in combination with loading influence is not very analytically referred to [21] , [22] . It is decided to quantify and examine the influence of the latter factor to the interface surface in bearing and transferring loads. Together with the initial damage factor, the kind of connectors placed at the interface is studied. Dowels and bend down welded bars were selected to connect the interface of the jacketed elements.
The current study adds useful information to previous studies [20] , [21] and clarifies the influence of damages to the bearing capacity after repair and therefor retrofitting, the failure mechanisms are defined after repair and strengthening. 1 
EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM
The research presented in this paper examines and quantifies the influence of damages to the behavior of the repaired column and to the retrofitted one when upgrading is decided. What is more, in order to ensure monolithic behavior between old and new concrete connectors are usually placed. The failure mechanisms of each kind of connector are investigated together with their capacity in transferring loads. The real condition of loading was simulated. The old column is directly loaded and transfers loads to the jacket. Even when the jacket has the same height with the original column, the shrinkage effect of the different time casted concretes will again lead to the aforementioned situation. Shrinkage though is not quantified but the phenomenon is taken into consideration at the loading approach. The shrinkage of old concrete is assumed to have grown in the hardening period. As far as jacket concrete is concerned, the phenomenon is assumed to be eliminated by the old concrete lateral expansion. In both cases, values are negligible. A comparison with the assumed monolithic loading pattern was made.
Investigation of initial construction damage
Sixteen specimens were built to simulate reinforced concrete columns (cores) in section scale 1:2 of rectangular section 150x150 mm and height 500 mm. The variables studied were: 1) Initial construction damage 2) Stirrups spacing 3) Kind of interface reinforcement 4) Load Pattern influence The material used were concrete of approximately 24 MPa nominal strength measured cylinder specimens at 28 days, 566 MPa yield stress for longitudinal reinforcement and 250.76 MPa for stirrups. Specimens were symmetrically reinforced with two bars of 8 mm diameter at each face ( Fig. 1) . Transverse reinforcement consisted of 5.5 mm diameter spaced at 100 mm or 50 mm. All steel bars were adequately anchored.
During casting consolidation of concrete was incomplete in order to create initial construction damages in 9 columns (Fig. 2) . Casting was not performed according to the provisions set by EN 206-1 [22] and ACI 309R-06 [23] as in real construction sites where it is common to ignore the standards set. According to international standards of concrete consolidation through internal vibration for application of plastic concrete in thin members and confined areas the use of a 20-40 mm head diameter vibrator is suggested. In this way, the radius of action is 80-150 mm. What is more, the rate of concrete placement is assumed to be within 920-4600 mm in the current study, a 20 mm head diameter vibrator was used and concrete was being placed in higher frequency than predicted. Five specimens were constructed healthy and considered as reference models. Damaged specimens were repaired using high strength thixotropic concrete and were subjected to axial compression repeatedly with cycles of 1‰ axial strain up to 10‰. This pre-loading procedure created cracks as found in real structure members before retrofitting. The axial deformation was measured from the relative displacements between two loading platens with the use of Displacement Transducers (D.T.). The axial load is applied in a compression machine with a capacity of 3000 kN maximum load (Fig. 3 ).
Investigation of strengthening through RC jacketing
Jackets were added to three repaired specimens and to four healthy identical ones. Specimens are categorized in three sets according to: 1) Load Pattern 2) Kind of connectors of the interface 3) Stirrups ratio Jackets of 80 mm (3.15 in) were placed at all four faces made of 31MPa nominal stress. Again the cross section was symmetrically reinforced with two 8 mm longitudinal bars and stirrups spaced at 100 mm and 25 mm (Fig. 4) . All steel bars were of the same quality class with the steel of the cores. The size of jacket was decided in order to create enough anchorage length for the steel connectors placed.
Steel connectors of different kind were selected in order to investigate their efficiency in transferring loads. Eight specimens were selected for retrofitting. In two repaired and retrofitted ones six dowels of 10 mm (0.394 in) were placed, symmetrically at the two opposite faces (Fig. 4a) . Three healthy identical ones also contained dowels. In three healthy specimens, before the jacket was casted the longitudinal bars were welded together with bend down bars of 8 mm diameter (Fig. 4b) . Steel connectors were designed according to the minimum percentages indicated by EΝ-1998/3 [17] , [18] (ρ δmin ≥1.2 ‰). ACI-318R-08 [19] provides only the shear resistance of the interface but not the minimum percentage of steel crossing it [V n = A vf f y (μ sin α + cosα)]. An epoxy resin (EN 1504 [24] [(Bond strength 14 days: 15.1 MPa (2200 psi), compressive strength 28 days, 23°C: 84.1 MPa, Shear strength ASTM D732 24.8 MPa] was applied as a bonding agent at the interface of old and new concrete since no other preparation was adopted. In fact, in previous study [21] , epoxy resin was proven to act effectively and favourably to the transferring load capacity (Table 1 Specimens' characteristics Table 1) .
Two different Load Patterns were selected ( Fig. 7 ):
• Load Pattern B (B): Direct loading of core with the entire retrofitted element supported. That case simulates the function of a retrofitted column of a real structure where the growth of the axial load happens through the old column (core).
• Load Pattern D (D): Direct loading of both core and jacket in order to investigate the mechanical behavior of the jacketed column considered as monolithic.
Even though jacketed elements bear seismic loads, for the investigation of the interface all specimens were subjected to axial compression.
INITIAL CONSTRUCTION DAMAGE EFFECT
The results of tests conducted take into consideration the stress-strain curves, or P-δ curves and failure mechanisms obtained directly by measurements and observation and finally the capacity in dissipating energy up to peak load and on the whole obtained indirectly by calculations. In Fig. 8 the role of stirrups is depicted specimen designed without high ductility requirements (R c -2, ω wc =0.075) representing older codes' approaches of confinement is compared with an identical one (R c -1) designed closer to modern codes (ductility orientated codes: higher percentages of stirrups-ω wc =0.15). In both classifications the yielding strain is 2.7 ‰. At these strain levels, the mechanism of confinement is fully activated and its role is dominant for the crushing level of concrete. These specimens with higher ratio of stirrups according to new codes lead to 13 % higher axial stress for strains up to 10 ‰. Both specimens achieved the maximum resistance stress (peak stress) at 7 ‰ strain. Specimen with low percentages of stirrups (R c -2) presents an abrupt descending branch. In contrast to, the presence of denser stirrups (R c -1) lead to a plastic branch with low reduction of maximum resistance (8 %). Specifically, the nominal displacement ductility factor μ δ , (μ δ ) achieved equals 3.68 meaning 25% higher than specimen R c -2.
Proposed quantification of construction damages
In order to quantify the construction damages a simple model was developed by authors. The penetration of damage in the section and its expansion along the height of specimens was measured (Fig. 9) . The percentages of those damages to the designed dimensions are extracted through three different indexes:
I) Section index d s is the damage ratio of the section (Eq. 1) II) Axial index d h which quantifies the expansion axially (Eq.2) and, III) Volumetric index d v (Eq.3) which combines the above-mentioned indexes resulting to the volumetric ratio of damage. Table 2 -Specimens' characteristics shows analytically the damage indexes for specimens with low ductility requirements (low ratio of stirrups) and for specimens with ductility requirements (higher ratio of confinement).
Performance of damaged specimens
The effect of construction damages in repeated loading of low ductility specimens is shown in Fig. 10 . Again, up to 3‰ axial strain all coincide. At strain greater than 3 ‰ specimens highly damaged (d s index, Table 1 :
present lower values of maximum stress than the healthy one (R c -2). All stress-strain curves have peak stress at 7 ‰ strain. After peak, the damaged specimens present a steady plastic branch. The healthy specimen after 8 ‰ strain loses its capacity and the curve declines abruptly. It is noticed that for the same levels of repaired section (d s =25 %) specimens present minimal differences in terms of stress. After 8 ‰ strain, though, the total damage seems to affect the behavior. Specimen with higher combined damage index (d v ) present descending branch (D m R c -3). The dissipated energy up to peak stress and on the whole is shown in Fig. 12 . It is remarkable that in highly damaged sections (D m R c -2), the dissipated energy is lower both up to the peak stress and up to the total strain (25% and 30% respectively) comparing to the nonrepaired specimen (R c -2).
The repaired construction damages seem to affect similarly specimens designed with ductility requirements (Fig. 13) . The maximum stress is obtained at 5 up to 6 ‰ strain. It is evident in higher levels of damage (D m R c -5) the peak stress is more reduced (22 %). It should be noted that when the impairment of the section exceeds 25 % (D m R c -5) the failure happens after 5 ‰ axial strain with abrupt reduction due to early buckling of the longitudinal reinforcement (Fig. 11) . The dissipation of energy, again, both up to peak and totally of the repeated loading, is lower than the non-damaged one. Speaking of the same levels of section impairment, specimens with stirrups of minimum levels of modern design (D m R c -1, D m R c -4) dissipate slightly higher ratio of energy up to peak load than the ones with older codes (D m R c -1, D m R c -3), but 25 % and 8 % respectively higher energy on the whole. In both classifications (ω wc =0.075, ω wc =0.15) all specimens, damaged or not, exceed the 50 % of their capacity in dissipating energy up to the peak point of the stress-strain curve (Fig. 12) .
The tendency of highly damaged specimens (d s index) to present resistance in lower stress than designed is illustrated graphically (Fig. 13 ) in order to examine the dispersion in both classifications. It's sure enough that the declination is in tolerable limits, the dispersion factor (R 2 ) for both levels of ductility, low and high, is quite satisfactory (0.68 & 0.63 respectively).
PERFOMANCE OF RETROFITTED SPECIMENS
Specimens of the second category, to wit, designed according to new codes' regulations for mechanical ratio of confinement (ω wc =0.15), were selected for retrofitting with RC jackets. Specimens with repaired initial construction damages are compared with identical ones without damages in terms of the different reinforcement crossing the interface between old and new concrete (Fig. 15) . The initial elastic branch of the (construction) damaged specimen (B-D m R c R j -3) almost coincides with the one containing dowels (B-R c R j D b -7). Though, after 5 ‰ axial strain (2.5 mm-0.098 in) where the maximum resistance load is achieved, the undamaged presents 18 % higher load up to 40 ‰ axial strain (20 mm). Thereupon, the descending branches again almost coincide.
Interface reinforcement effect
In addition to, there is strong difference between these specimens and the one with welded longitudinal bars of core and jacket (Fig. 18) . The last one presents almost 3 times higher initial stiffness. The maximum capacity load is achieved in 53% lower axial strain (3.2 ‰ or 1.6 mm-0.063 in) and then up to 25 ‰ axial strain (12.5 mm-0.492 in) the load remains 18 % lower than the one with dowels. Still, it is 6 % higher in all deformations than the damaged column. After 30 ‰ (15 mm-0.555 in), the welded jacketed column presents up to 25 % higher load than the one with dowels or the damaged one. The repaired columns without reinforcement on the interface and small percentages of repaired section seem to have small influence in the final behavior (B-D m R c R j -3) (Fig. 12) .
On the other hand, on higher percentages of repaired section and on the presence of dowels (Fig. 14, B-D m R c R j D b -4) , the behavior seems to be slightly different. The maximum resistance load (5 % lower) is found in almost twice the axial strain of a healthy column (B-R c R j D b -8). However, the rate of reduction (r p ), of peak load in every next strain (dP peak /dε) is blunter in the damaged specimen (Fig. 16, Fig. 17 ). The secant stiffness of the damaged specimen is lower.
Load pattern effect
In Load Pattern D (Fig. 18) , simulating the monolithic behavior of the retrofitted element, the first branch of the damaged column coincides with the undamaged one (D-R c R j D b -6) up to 7 ‰ axial strain (3.5 mm). Now, the damaged column (D-D m R c R j D b -5) contains dowels crossing the interface and presents 17 % lower maximum load achieved in the same values of axial strain (7.5 ‰-3.5 mm-0.138 in). Then, the resistance load is lower from 13 % up to 19 %. Specimen with welded bars crossing the interface (D-R c R j D w -7) presents 30 % higher initial stiffness comparing to the other two specimens.
The maximum resistance load is at the same levels with the undamaged column containing dowels and happens in the same values of axial strain (10.5 ‰-5.27 mm). Though, from these values of axial strain and on, the undamaged column presents a less steep descending branch. In fact, after 10 ‰ (5 mm), the welds seem to lose their capacity comparing to dowels and the load remains 17 % lower.
This Load Pattern enables higher values of maximum load and load throughout the whole spectra of axial strain due to the fact that the jacketed area is loaded directly and its capacity starts to act immediately. On the other hand, in Load Pattern B, the values of load are smaller since the jackets' mechanisms (confinement) are not activated until the load is entirely distributed to the jacket. In fact, in Load Pattern B it is proven that load is fully distributed to the jacketed area. As a result, the shear mechanisms of the interface are fully activated.
Failure modes
In both Load Patterns B and D, due to the bars crossing the interface that are welded to the longitudinal ones, there are no plastic regions throughout the loading procedure. It is remarkable though, that the load is reduced in smaller values of deformation comparing to the one containing dowels. The reduction of about 270 kN takes place in Load Pattern B owing to the buckling of the longitudinal bars of both core and jacket that lead to the descending branch (Fig. 19) . In contrary, the presence of dowels creates damaged areas around the bar (plastic regions) decreasing the capacity of the element to carry loads (Fig. 20) .
In Load Pattern D, the reduction is higher due to the plastic regions around the steel bar created throughout loading. The direct loading of both core and jacket lead to the activations of all kind of strength mechanisms (confinement of both core and jacket, shear mechanisms along the interface) and to higher values of load. In both Load Patterns, after 20 mm (40 ‰) displacement dowels and welds result to the same values of resistance load. Hence, thereupon, all mechanisms capacities are depleted and specimens present a remaining resistance. Table 2 resumes all measured results.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results of this experimental investigation, the following conclusions are drawn: 1. The resistance of the strengthened specimens was significantly higher than the original ones.
2. Initial damages affect the final behavior of the retrofitted specimen achieving lower values of load.
3. The presence of dowels increases the maximum load on a damaged column and lead to a stepper descending branch.
4. Specimens containing dowels presented plastic regions around the connector bars which is the mechanism of failure of the interface in high levels of displacement.
5. Welded bars increase the initial stiffness of the upgraded element but due to the buckling the secant stiffness is reduced without loss on the peak load.
It is desirable to test specimens with special treatment of the interface to investigate the chipping effect to the shear resistance of a jacketed element. This kind of research would benefit the understanding of the shear mechanisms along interfaces surfaces along with a numerical simulation. The further and more accurate quantification of damage is intended to be applied with computational methods and more experimental research. Note: δ peak : deformation corresponding to peak load δ u : deformation corresponding to 20% of the peak load P peak : peak load (maximum presented load)
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